## TY B Tech IT CLASS TIME-TABLE

| DAY | TIME | 7.45-8.45 am | 8.45-9.45 am | 9.45-10.00 am | 10.00-11.00 am | 11.00-12.00 noon | 12.00-1 pm | 1 pm-2 pm | 2 pm-3 pm | 3 pm-4 pm | 4 pm-5 pm |
|-----|------|--------------|-------------|--------------|---------------|----------------|---------|--------|---------|----------|----------|---------|
| MON | Short recess | ML | I2 DBMS Lab | I4 ML | TOC Tut Lab8 I1,I3 | ML Tut Lab6 I3,I1 | I3 DBMS Lab | I4 DBMS Lab | I1 ML | I2 ML |      |
| TUE | TOC | DBMS | TOC | ML | ML | ML | ML | ML | ML | ML | ML |
| WED | DBMS | AI/BI | EESkill Dr. Kelkar | DBMS | AI/BI | Communication Skills I4 | DBMS I1 | ML I3 | DBMS I1 | Communication Skills I4 | DBMS Lab I2 |
| THU | ML | ML | ML | ML | ML | ML | ML | ML | ML | ML | ML |
| FRI | TOC | DBMS | TOC | ML | ML | ML | ML | ML | ML | ML | ML |

### Name of the Class Teacher: Prof. Dr. Dipati Patil

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject Name</th>
<th>Faculty Name</th>
<th>Batches For Practical</th>
<th>Name of Mentors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Machine Learning</td>
<td>Dr. Anagha Kulkarni</td>
<td>I1, AI</td>
<td>Prof. Madhura Tokekar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theory of Computation</td>
<td>Prof. Prajakta Deshpande</td>
<td>I2, BI</td>
<td>Prof. Sneha Thombre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Database Management Systems</td>
<td>Prof. Milind Kolambe</td>
<td>I3, AI</td>
<td>Dr. Dipati Patil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Intelligence / Artificial Intelligence</td>
<td>Dr. Dipati Patil / Prof. Suchitra Pakale</td>
<td>I4, BI</td>
<td>Prof. Harsha Sonune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Elective Humanities and Science</td>
<td>Refer separate notice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Venue of Class Room: 25

---

Signatures: Prof. Madhura Tokekar, Dr. Anagha Kulkarni, Dr. Ravindra Ingle, Dr. M. B. Khambete